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FEBRUARY 2, 2020

RE:NEW VISION

HEBREWS 11:6



MARK 5:21-43

THE RULER THE WOMAN THE MESSENGERS



ESV

And when Jesus had crossed again 
in the boat to the other side,  a 

gathered about him, 
and He was beside the sea.



ESV

Then came one of the rulers of the 
synagogue, by name, and seeing 
him, he fell at his feet, 



ESV

And he implored him earnestly saying,
“ is at the point of death. “



“Come and lay your hands on her, so that 
she may be made well and live.”

ESV



JARIUS’ JESUS

ABLE
APPROACHABLE CAPABLE RELIABLE



AND HE WITH HIM.
ESV



‘FALL AWAY’ FAITH



JARIUS’ JESUS

ABLE
A RELIANT FAITH IS A REWARDED FAITH



MARK 5:21-34

THE RULER THE WOMAN THE MESSENGERS



And a great crowd followed and 
about him.  

ESV



And who had had a 
discharge of blood for twelve years, 

ESV



ESV

who had suffered much at 
the hand of many physicians, 

had spent all that she had, 
was no better but rather grew worse.



ESV

She about Jesus and 
came up behind him in the crowd



ESV

For she said, “If I even His garments, 
I will be made well.



ESV

And came up behind him and
His garment.



MARVELOUS MIRACULOUS MYSTERIOUS

OUS

WOMAN’S JESUS



ESV

And the flow of blood 
dried up, and she felt in her body that 
she was healed of her disease.



‘DYNO’ FAITH



ESV

And Jesus, perceiving in himself that 
, immediately 

turned about in the crowd and said,



WHO ME?
ESV



MARK 5:31 ESV

And his disciples said to Him, “You see the 
crowd pressing in around you, and yet you say,  
‘Who touched me?’



MARK 5:32 ESV

He to see who had done it.



MARK 5:33 ESV

But the woman, knowing what had happened 
to her, and fell 
down before him and told him the whole truth.



ESV

“ , your faith has made you well, 
go in peace, and be healed of your disease.”



OUS

WOMAN’S JESUS

A RELENTLESS FAITH IS A REWARDED FAITH



MARK 5:35-43

THE RULER THE WOMAN THE MESSENGERS



ESV

While he was still speaking, there came 
from the ruler’s house some who said,  



ESV

”Your daughter is dead.



IMPALA FAITH



But what they said, 
Jesus said to the ruler of the synagogue,

ESV



“DO NOT FEAR, ONLY .”

ESV



And to follow him 
except Peter and James and John the 
brother of James.

ESV



They came to the house of the ruler of the 
synagogue, and Jesus saw a , 
people weeping and wailing loudly.

ESV



And when he had entered, he said to them, 
‘Why are you making a commotion and 
weeping?’  but sleeping.”

ESV



ESV

AND THEY AT HIM.  



Messenger’s Jesus

DISAPPOINTING DISTANT DISILLUSIONED

DIS



ESV

BUT HE PUT THEM ALL .  



Who is this?

OUS?ABLE? DIS?



I AM THE

RESTORER REDEEMER RENEWER



“I am the resurrection
and the life,  anyone who 
believes in me, even 
though they die, will live!”

ESV



and change how it started,
Doesn’t mean He can’t  restore it

and change how it ends.

Just because we can’t  rewind it

T H E  P O W E R  O F  R E :



”Talitha Cumi”

ESV



YESTERDAY TODAY TOMORROW

I AM THE RE:



‘FALL AWAY’ FAITH

RELIANCE IS REWARDED

Faith will not make it easy

But it will make it possible



‘DYNO’ FAITH

RELENTLESS IS REWARDED

Faith will not make us comfortable 

But it will make us courageous



APRIL 11, 2021


